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NEWS AND
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Mlsc;ellaneoua Ma.tters R.".t1n~lt~I".oP'.
aAd Towns Not Fa.r

'Otto H. Kruger and

were up from Hoskins on
while here Mr. Kruger

iJo

es'
,Bo k

terda.y for, Kanss8 where

live and where th~y now
Ii ving. They aI'e" not
long they will stay. If
tuey may stay or go on to
-Winside TribuneThe Lyons Sun' says Will

I'St
'You got the best there is

~

~

and:got.it right,

mule has a memory 80100061.
tha.t which tradltlon aedordB

This story.

Word reached here
John Gunderson, living
cinit,. of LYOIlIf, had bean
death Sunday night while
ty feet of bis residence ..
posed to be "under the
liduor, It was thi SUI)posit'lo~

During

00.8

1902
,

Make

you

need

~ny

l~

,Books,
Stationery and
Musical
Irlstruntents.

iog horne.-Tekamah Journal,.

beel

I.

Or ORGA.N without seeing
what I', cflu db for you, I

I

keep a display of ,instrl:lments

i

lin my piano

parl~rs

too virtuous to catch the
Ponca Jt?urnal.
Ben vVilson's pet spaniel.
passed over to dog heaven
ripe in years Rnd rich in
and poswn-ry.-Colerldge
Giving wedding
custom, but it differs in ditfer<!ntdlcoun,
tries. Germany has a "pay
at whii.;'h the bri~e receives ,
wit~a
basin before h~r, in
.
pp-rs n entering deposits a .
vel' sp \ n or a piece of JPoney ..
parts of Germany the rule is
expenses of the marriage
met by ea(,h gues~ paying
eats and drinks, The

•
,

give them a snrprisetheir congratulations aad
I Th~ visitors were g~yen a
come a.nd until after'
of soqial enjoyment
guests brought

The
I

very best instruments can be

• I

bought of me for less money
than some! charge for inferior

luI gifts as \eE;tiulonial,
regard for the.
union they came to e',8lelbrate"-j
Chronicle. '

makes.

'd,l B, ...til.ley tried a law,
Wa.yne last Friday in the caSe
VB. J. W. Black.
Mr.
is agent for a nu~erY firm,

I Backes

sprlDg solicited Mr. Black for
. I trees amounting 'to
I
'Koods were deUve~d Mr.
~~="""=~====,;".,=;;",=============~ termanded the order, but
paid no at~ention to Mr.
I
and sometime during tl}.e
.
I or attempted to deliver
collect the mone¥~
presented Mr. Black's side
and won the sult.-Randolph

HolH.i)J'BV

9 ff ,er.

I

Robt Willson bas left

thes~

the

0ntan who ac~.'d as it" jailer, I,and al.
['vllyb held th~ grudge The colt I
li~ltat~n81'jVho.tevar. Under this loap old to Delghbor 8 few months
and \{ept hy the purchaser
borrow r h~8 privllege? paylr\lg 'OBII .
the Dex 'dalY after it is Cllobed IBnd no
years
u.fter
whichInit the
was meanLirne
re·soW to
owner.
questio 8 a~ked. CIll! and see Pl~. .
becogw a quiet an~ d!igoltied
~
I
• PHfL H. KOIIL.
slow gait and drOoptDg eart,;
Historic
acquired a. reputation for gen.
When thslBurliduoon built its road
and all around g-ood rnts;nners.
to Gue1:sey\ Wyo ~ 'the Hoes w~re run
past a 'grave two mHes ~outbea:rt. of
Scotts luff.i Since tblt earliest Inh&.b~
itants of that part of the state can reo
to
produce any a.ppreciable
membe th~ gr,\ve has :peeo\ there.
in defn88IWf.
There was 80
ma.rked witb.l, lion old i'Vagpn lire, on
of apparent recognition and
Y'blOh
n i~ecriptioD, roMe \,'lItEr Ii
all, The children could ploy
chisel,
remains. The marking
t.he mule in per.fect safe,t,y.
l:t
rea.d: '.Heb~cea Winters, tlied in 1650
[Jot ODe or'thd "kioky" kind.! Qne
age fort.f-01n€l,,, '-~ince the first find
while the animal was dl1inking
lng of t is grave.and .the,1 inscription
the watering troug'h, to wb':ich! it.
on the t re a I,nearby str'elm bas beetl
led by Illi~tle girl, the',ladyot
na.med' ~ intet cref'k, the precinct.. ill
the muia's former ja.il~l'.jap
the cou9ty whel'e th. e gray wa"3 localthe IICene .. Iostant*y 8. Ibok
ed was Dfmed', Winter, an
mar·e reo
hatred ll:illht:d across thllt
cently ~Il it'r\gati<im ditc ,halO beau
"V"'U""U.'>VV, his ears eleva.ted
given t ~ 'sa.me name. E rly settlel
in an omulous m!a.nner.
tried to leal n the identity
H~,becca
lunge and a. ~ierd :squea'
Winter, and okher"r 11el' relatives were
trom the little girl and
but the irCIilrr1lstances of . the woman'"
bis old tim~ enemy, who
death 0 la f;tr wdstern prairie. at a ddote
retreated into the bouse.
when th.', red ~en held 8upre~e possesslon or iH.t terhto~y were Der er learned unt.il Ithe ' r~ilroad came. Whe~ it
was buil the rO~dmaster to()~ an ioter·
est In th matter lLlld had the grave
marKed y bUlll1int a Cence around it.
A news per mlfLD ibappened along :llDd
l~a.rning',the fra.,mt1ot of a story wrote
about it•.11 The artl¢le WIlS published in
an easteJ~ paper',but someway it found,

ing ANY 4MOUNTAT ANY
without any conditions.

~.

I

~esLriclLjons

6r'v~..

~:~~~;~;~=~;~;~~~~~~;;~~;;~:~

~

:,
t

!'stilll

interested r~ade'rs ~n Salt Lake City.
They wdre rela.tife~ofthe de,w. woman.
Tbey wl~ote a l'~tter to l~oadmaiOter
~C \~e ~urlillgtoll, thanking
him for~' is ~ct, a~d promising to Bend
8. heMst ne for t~e grave. Mrs, Wibtel' had ,led f:Ol'oute wit.h her f!l.mlly
and;trle bs to Sa.lb Lake City. and in
la,ter
,~
I
had tried to locaLe
the
had ibe'en burled.
bUL
' just what place
along
bad died thA
search ,
the g,ra.ve iii
buts.' few
the Burl1ng~on'B
right. of

H. s.

,I

I Still solicits 8. share ot
I preclate your visits

I
I

his Hq,8.

,

I' SeCott~ St.,

01ritllm,it:e

I
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final ltetu_
filed 1n thi.

court on October so,
December 8, 'UlI)},
(oJ:' allo';'anc8 to him for fooalaod e.xt,J:'&orrlinal7'
lIe.rvices and for hill lllieehar 88 lIueh: e~ooutor.
It is hereby orrlered thnt you lind all peI'lIOn in,tereeted In"aald matter may, nd do, nvpear -0.
the (lonnty co ut to be b61d,in anel for."id 60nn.
ty. on the Sillt dill' of Depem~r.· A. D. UIQI. o.t 10
o'clock. n. ilL, to ehow ,~o.ueel it any Ib(lre~1!,o
WhY. the llfRJ'er of til. twtitiuner IIhoal~ not
gfuntOO, and thAt notico or the vehllenCJ of nid i
petItion IlOtl Ule hearin" thereof be 8l~D
.,

t

tOQ often or
to: tlilutf the

lIt1h!d o~ ony
mouth, Ir~k.
the cl~se a,r the

A.' ~ottey saver

a~ents' t~emsblve$

'I'be

foryo",,~

our Dhinar Sets from now to the
FIRST <'jlF JANUARY. Our stock
is compl~~ and first class. NOW
is your cJ!.ange tp ge~ a bargain.

r-tew consignment, of the
calved.

t

come. " I ~ _ _ ,~,
,
I am prf'lpared tio ·make IOfiDS on
years' time Iwith the privilegt;l,of

eRilt

a~UI::~~!~lso~el~~~~I~~let!t::~~~:~
food wtll b'ave a ten.dency:to dBute
therehy ,I weaken the ~lge'stlve

w ~ will ~ive ,ten per cent off on ,all

.

tbe

b:~l,

T

1

VAry

or

over Olm-

'steads hard ware store,

I

The Dixon schools haye
ed and the small pox is thoug t
'stamped out in that town.
everybody OVCi' there has had! .
way, axcepting Jonas Ecker, '

(DON'T DfY APIANO

!~4

'/

t

Tuesda,f, and said a was
had se~n him that morni!Jg

i

lo'laves

and 1\ few boards, were piftced·
"cross.
opening wit1i"
ex~~cta'- _-";'~"';;?"""~'''';;?''''''''''P·''<;'''''';'''''''''''';:;T''''''''0.i7
a.t10n tbat they would prove a $uffi.
"ient bal'rier. The-,,'BtJorls to escBp~
pcame so fran tid. however, that the
dY of the bouse tbought it advisu.ble
10 stand at the door and beat b~m back
ith a ati.ck, a p~rtorma[)ce which was
ept up durin2" tbe absence of tbe cbit's
'~aternal gua,npan-a.bout a:o: hour.
ore the iDCidLDt clOS8d.io:one. partietar fol' 1\ few yea.rs. Tbe PQint brought
u t r--vllldhat in that hour the Ii ttle
' ult acquired Do prpjudice against I tue
We Do, IT RIGHi'.

~

this' store a visit

v..henever
thing in

i8 8

one and has no sensational' is·
The farmer in"qnestion owc~d a.
colt of & tender age and up 1.9 the
in whIch thIs fltory opens it Ihad
separated from its maternODe da.y it b~came oeeesthe matet' on ~ dri ve a.nd

that vicinity 401d a. hog to E.
that weighed<620 pouuds at
hundred. This tlgures outl
ly sum of $30.27.

I

I

anim~16 by people inter8ated In such matters,
and I' is DO particular reflectidn on the truthfulneSd oil the narrat~r8 to
say that some of the stor1es are hard to believe.

bowling alley of
the old Martin

,

i

",I,
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I

'pl,e.s,-I>""'''"

HGme.Journal'l

Phnadf'lphla Feline

:~~~;~::~~:~n~~ ~\~~~ ~p~6~::,
weelJ:Jy new~pRPe-r printed in uid
three 8uo~e88lve weeka #or to 88id
iog. (Beall
I
E,

.

for

'

D~Plrctd·., i

It was du.ring:: tLe natural blstdry

imc." nSked t'be teac~er. I "ao
or the, nlleged decelttul c'ttar~

\

,

I

QO.: • .,G~OCERS'I

of tha CRt."

,

restaurants I,t Is BOlllctlmc8f8&ld
paBs Itself 011' for Q' rabbit," '·answer.
tile bead bor'~:-'Phl1(ldelphla

1.'i'fra.
only D:;J;;-;!I1~;G~'IV11lIUW 'I,rk
ever been ,,'made Is tortunaUly

bas ". steeLhe.d aDd. • WE'
.d·
and I•• ~.pod sometbing te

~ Any ,1m an who wants lite
go t.O a 'ltB:~d ware' store and ~

a

ptckax.-~o:pt\l's
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I af)'

one who Ile~ires lo
make a vel'j useful
holiday gifb to sa{,:e
money
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Tho wind

I

rpbe

it blewcd'J'
~.t snewed,

~ut they used

.
•

~

f'HlOW

,Hex

1+1

I.

llfor

.-E.\J.

Do
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St~uk
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enVY 'our neighbor';

R1A,vMnN

I I

,

ear~Jr

NANGLE.

1
n
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Cow
sale.-I· have tor sale !a
good mil' cow,: Will ,be fresh
in
Dil'cembe

!

I

r !oeJ

:Biur it was gude.

:

'

usc

Rex

ppy

l!'oqd andpiano
you'lllor
be1ha
A Steinway
8!al~. at atoo" ..
gain at~ern'r3 piaco par~ors.,
,

Jj "

Ii.'

I'

::t~~:~;!!~~::+::;~;:::;~~:!~;:~::~'~ '.~I _'

1:

A Stei9way plaDo for .~dl~. 18t~ a ~ar~
ro 'S piUllO padre.
_I

gain at

A Stel way ~iaoo Jor ',sa.le at a. ~ar.
gain at ero'l1 piano pa.rl~L'S.
,
. Steen's! is the placo ,to buy jro~r
Chrit:1 0a.$ candie!.".
!
. )

1

\Ve ba* just Rut in ~ ~arge line 'I ~f
perfu eslan, d tOiiet, arMelta and,in~ite
you to pu~rchase 8 bottle for YOl,1r,eH
a~d frien1~" Perfume is ver~ Q.?ceptft?le Cilrietmas gift.--,-D. ~:,M~Vlclier.
DO[il'~ freeze.-Get your lblanket8 now
at Al1ern 1s.
I
A Steinway piano for !jIa,le at a b,argain at Herb's piano,parldrs.

'0:
r
~
, IU goo S

ate here, 'a complete
fall and winter stock
of all kinds of Dr Goods, Ladies: ~ndMen's
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes for all
si"e>; of peopl~. EVE-rything you,wish in the
G"ocery line. In fact "'e are prepared to take
care of your trade in a manner that will, be
pleasing to you. Bring in your butter and

~7.

You migh!tbe.8po~t
l
And nob6~y know it.
I
. ,But stocU: ~hat get Hex l!ood showl it

l

Aug. Piepenstock.
~~~

'®~~

you' co-operation, assist-

tt

BU

art, but will be in

ompeo.3ate fur it ill
parti.ell ar. This paper has

lliatio,~ and standing. which
~eBt medium for ad-

it tbe

and the job equipmenls
itles of the oHir.e are 8U-

to

auytlug- III

the county

We fully f t'l that we have tned

use peo~le Ig!1t, Bel guaged by
cQnduct tow~rd u~, exemph-

,"

leT 'W'
0A
~I'N

~, T
~.

the
o~'rnized ~Golden
To tbe otlier publishers of

Welkeri, the R\.'x 8toc~ food m~D'
wishet! hi!) many cU>:ltomerl;. a M; ry
Christ.maf, a pr{)tlperou~ ,New ,1 ,ar,
and mHnv l'e-order~,
Hallel~J'~* to REX, the
Stocl{ FOUde; all sing,
Some new furniture would gladden
the hearts of ~our wife' and cbilar~n,

"01

r

t.berefOl'8 would make a m'cst p PI' pl'iate, presc:nt, <;:~,lll a,t Gaertn1r's
see what he CClli do fOl", you in t~it>

ap

lin . :
I
t'
Tho wind it blewc(t
Tpe _snow it., sneweq,
they us~d Hex ifood
F r it was gude.,

I

Bft

A Steiq

ay piane'for

E!al~

at a

gain ~t II rn'a pia.no parlor$:
It takes! selnse to make do.l1ars, a.~.q it
shows good ~ense wh.en a. ff'Mer addJ to -II-~-:-+----~--t---
.bis dollars by llsing :Rex St~ck Foo~,

Are always supplied here 'in a
satisfactory manner, ,as we, are
thElleading dealers in

----------

----+-~,

,

G(>tt'ing xerrltilidlt~d.

1

The Pcl]eall-I didi/t l{)]dw y"ou had
to usc an ()l)(U'U gl:H,s to'rcad by!
I
The Cl'nnl'-Yes: my bill iS~lt

S

~'~~t

up

~~~t'e~~l b~~l~t,~~ ne.wsp~ ~~

PI·ess.

GENERAL

MER~H ANll ISH
And always h~ve,
w)mt you need ~nd
sell it at
able' prIces.
ial Winter
and all '

Under the', tfeaty of pe~ce with
the U,~*ed States agreed to
In(ie[unifv it~~own citizens for any
8Usht ned in Cuba as the
the c, oflict in that isl~nd.
not
nticpated when the
was
egotiated that the

would exceed a few million

Boyd IhotQl bUild!ng-,I::
coonectioo.

~ru:':

N:mBI!AS1I{ A

I,'

A you'ng SOD of Dan Legan Is
111 a,t his home In the
part of
city.
Mrs. E. D, Mitchell' went to
City Friday to l mee~ her daughter,
Louise.
-

east

,

1-,

There w~ll be-a uoion 8ervl~
Met~odlst church 00 Dext I

Victor Johnson/ deoarted
morning for Oak.l.,nd to spend
id~ys.
.
:r
S, a, PlIlllips, 01 Wln,lde, was In
C A K 1boo 1 I~ t d
thltS ClltYI Monday a.nd made UIS a pleas' I
visu
an ca. •
IUlnole.
'
Mr. Lloyd CUDningham
A. R. Da.vis left esterda.Y
~n the pr~8bJ terian church next SUD- t~r a. two weeks vi ~ ~L blS
ay morn ng_
Btenco, Iowa,
I
Mr" lWd ,Mrs. ~angle
D. AbbaLt and t*Q children
~~il~t~:SS~I:: ~~tel.r ~OD!
Tuesday morning ~of a visIt
eyeD

tl", 111,I:t·,r
"'J 1\ 1'1011\1 "tand

tlw "1nn

IlT'oIl1'rl\

} (1\1 110, d :). trl'Jliil;.!" ll!,"I::-Jlt' 111[U :>;111';
11,111 :III,] It-> 11 tillt", li.,\'(' Illd"]I]'" 111:1)
I", ''''<II <III tll"I"tl'I"'\'1 \H':lllll:.!; OIlI)",1
1 I, "I h, lu\ 'I
'rll!"~ Illt~· 1"'II'I!.lti,QI J"
t-' ... , II. l tll.1t .111 Ult.' tlll'O\\ lJ tll:.'yilH·I'
n ... 11 1'1 "11" Ll ":t.' LUllII;.. 1:11_!h[Il11,'II,

.ag.

)

,L ~

with :ela1~:ara:~

Ii:

I

Anton JOr'~enson
located seVl DI i'nile~
Andrew Gb~iMeD6en
eonsideratio~ was $HAOO
The v\-+insi~e Tribu[}e
graph{o deBcription of the
week which
would be
produce ~nJy for ~!l.Ck of

we

A glaod

hous~

and large

• y ,Y

lative~

1ll

Iowa.,

I'

Miss ·Morgan. ooq of the
: departed Sa.turday .qtorning lor
I w"pend the holidaYf'
rw:ri~8 N io& Cris;~ returtned WeBoesd&y 1 Mrs, SbeldoD' aDd Miss Eva
from a sig weeks visit 3tOmah4.
ar~eDJayilng a visit from their
reports a very plcafant time.
a Mr, Brown, oC Stanton.
,
Normal are spendrlllg- the holidays
tbelr respeoti ve bomes.

'Geo, Wilbur arrived home

In th~' west ~a.rt of towh !pr,'II"le--IDquire of 1hf'.sl Wilkinson
ner y~hop OPJlosit~stbe

~

I • "' ... III 1 il ... ,'

IJill It \}, "lIld h,\ \ ..

()t it

l,lI!t' !--11

!,,>II

IwllOtl:lf .:.t1.\Ill'

II,
,!~\

(1,11'

(11 I<,d

wll.l!' th,'

"(0\\ ,\\.is 1111

"Ill'

111](1-.111'.1111

III

:-, n I ~ II lilt.: 1 d I ('k ..., lll,tl]... !, 11

Iii

1;1<1"'1'

\\ II 1('\1 t ell'

.'

I
I

,\)~:~d:C,

I,

'Ill \lll'lll' I and ~l\e Its dennlI ('qlll''-'tpu tlll' te:l.:lll,t,
-]'-lll-l"ll t to" 01 Ii,''' reHpol1l1ell
"Jlillilltl\'l' lIl~I!(J~n

,,'\ [11 .. , I'

It III

.-

:1 "I'utence" so that
Its meau+

I 1lI,.\ lit' '-till' ~ Uti IIndlrstand
,lOt.:. "',lIIilllt'tL'a.:Uer,

I
" I I tlle ~111111]1l'1' I \, oultl ratlH?r play

Otlt~l (\oO!s th:lll f(l'Illl'nt 1).l the "etlool!lOll l','~ Il'turm'll tue small 'Sdl~la.r,,y]~

,

'on::;lil

~

JOlli'uai of

ELlUl'ution, I '

lutf!Ueetnnl.

I

{I

S[:;(llbt~~, ~~~~t ~'~~~Ib;~:~~,lui~~lll~:n~~~;~
dlshll>('foI'P tlwtn, 1,,\\ as a '> cry leu.i'lled
lllad"
i
'111l1(,l'(l:'~ rlpii{'O ~he ollH:'r.,.belping
llim::<l'if 1\'1' tlle t1l~l'<J tlln('. "Then tIlii'
IS tllli~ \\h.lt tllel \\hltp men caJlJau
'i1lh;lll', tUdl
fl'u"t: "~Sau Frullcis('o

Clll'~IlIl'It',

_ _ _~___

II

1

'\\-"ithout )I1*clng ~atter ••

(,I,

tlH'

:-,,01\

\ 1I,11lh lito ,,'ll' "'I(l~' 01

till.' ,-,''ow.

Ill< '-I lit' ! ..... 1"111·(\ tn 11ll' 1()'~::l U1l
'11,(>11 Il" \1 I \"d ImtH'ntly
.\" tIll' "jlI'111~ II 01 l' .lJl IPl'!I.l!'lll'd lJ" tu.\\'

:llJll

"I Rm af\'ald," l~aHl the EUx1oIlean,
"Uu t ron I' country i.3 going to the
deu e,"
I

t

1']!' "lIlt.I(·"

;': II

il()

~~ 1\\; :~, ~\'l~~ lid;: ~.II:: l' \1: ;~'~'~, \ ~l' I'~: ~Jtt! la ::(!;

(11\ Ill!' d.11 (It thl' 11l.J,:11l,'~t tllll' all the
I{I~:'; \\ ,,[,,,' II" I t(]:..,:,·tlll'l :11H1 ! .1"\PIll"\.
'flit' tllh III",' t>\t'a(lll~, a'lll t\Jp mort' it

"I

TU"l' llIl' m,)]('[lI(' la!it \\1.'111 dn\\1l tll!~11 l' 11'.' S(I,IIII lIt th' ]11111 Oil lilt' dl:\illH,
.\.t J.l"t. JIl"t : ~ It SI'l'l11i't1 tlLlt tilt' 1.11 t
\\ .1" IIllt'qll.11 to tilt' ,)('(·!ISIilIl. If 'YilS
f;1'!'1I to [,ull III \ ioll'!J1II, :11111 a IllO!l\I'Ilt
bll'l' tll,l'p \ (I~ 0:1 ('blllll!!JIIOIl IlL tLl'

":Il! [" :)11(1 tl

i'

h~l,1 [1:1\1\".111'\,
(11:11,11'-; PlIl!III'

SU)\\ ,1\1\)(':1\,(,11
(II'

'·,lIlr"'I', \\:1" tIlls

111\\\,11'11 \111

pi\('

C!llluman.

the

8jlid

f-' "-

I

111" 5t) Ie of

CDlt~re.

~ ll-:\lauu" lllanll'U
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trImmed bats
:p~ice.-13~y~r Sistere •.
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Dixon tbh afternoon.
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Heinz'siminoe meat In bulk-t~ b~8t
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iAU l ..lm~d bate, aOlng at from ~1.60J
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t.iv.c Burket~ will be
the Wayne frera.ld
that he has Ibeen
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first time in I
Senate has
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ii's looking fpl', but they
pay tancY'prices Ifor the nec-,

ddn't,J

I, e~saries' of life_ 0 It dont makr: any differ-:
: 'e~ce wh~t~you are looking fol'
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We cah supplyy6ur wants
,
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IF you desire Fruits, VElge~abl~s, '>lJ'an(J.y-;-or---~""--*--j-HI----, Staple' 'Groceries we have th~m and only,
ask you ,to

Pay a fair
Goods./'

Price~f~r

the
V.

Hinch

COME and see how well we can I sup~ly your
needs and how astonishingly low ou~ prices
are.
d\",art,m.nt", the

.Brookii1gs' Grocery
di

,.i

2:'10

.,

l
'1 "

Pl~Dter a. new. ~.'
omeae) eekers

STREET, OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

are

I

~okh~g

lnvee~.

brwl bill

~E:E-:i-:~~i-:e:"~~i-:i-:,1'~:o!~~':.lliI:~~;t;;;~~,~:~;'!I~·

r~60~~~~

\:.OUlst,-

kmdwn ns ,"Kllnsall
aut of tdWll last Monday
ten minutes too q\1icl~ for
('omril~ttee. and It be

,-CAll ON./

PI~IL:LEO

n·

ha.r.~u8trecelved

toves -

galt he bad 011 him when
neck wUl; be sufe for sqIDe

& SON

on a hot du,}' Is ll1uue of
l('mon~.

,-FOR All KINDS OFY

(~C·=OALI
I~I

---+

\~

~L-~

It is not exactly the buildIng
hut i!:l well eo.ough to remember that we are headqurters for all kinds of

il."a;;:,onHohle prices and PJompt service.
s-3a~~)n,

sour milk and n

red Ink, and the only choice
hetw('en water aud whisky.
one can't always have a barhis own in tQIs world.

.LUMBER.
a.nd when you are to. need of a.nything in this1ine you should caB and let
fig ure with you.

week. Tille only event of
POULTRY POINTERS.
was the high tea given by
A safe ru~e In feeding Is t~ gtve
:a' Areda, aud owing to
In the ~Ighlless of tbe tea enougb to- sat~'sfY aud no more. .
Droppings rbould n-ot be allowed to
guests HId not g,et borne
accumulate i~ the poultry flouse lollger
next dar.
than a week"'11
, .
:'
Wheeler, Ithe bear hunter,
Bone dust EPpues an abundance of
ate.rlal and counteracts
word froml his en ve in the bonelllaking
that he is coming down any tendency to diarrhea.
week to suoot a few ot
When possible, give the pouRry bPuse
)t<!l.n,'pec,ple and have a jolly goot1 a southern el:posure .• nd furnish that
of days. Come on. side,with an .l?undance ot lIghti
town 1s aJ'ways ready for
While whe~~ is one ot tbe best graIns
new and lively.
to feed to fowls, It shouJd not be ted to
excess or It may cause dIarrhea. Feed
it with other ~raIDs.
Loss ot fe8jthers Is generally caused
by want of kreen toad or, want ot a
dust bath. S~PPIY. both. and. 8S a local
applicatIon. use me,rcurial ointment.

ke~~e~c)e~b~lS~::~b !~r~oer:s f~e::~~

AMal1 .........

welgbt as po~alble_, Well fattened, well
poult~y bring tbe best prices.

dJ8PU~e over at Wolf dressed
day betweell ~ur borse
the fore~.q.n of XXX ranch
editor g@t the bullets lito
is ohllged to take a vacation
three months. Anyone who
fill the position temporat'Uy
of $6 per week and the loan

Will LOt wear ill-fitting
garments. Clothes do not

MAKE THE MAN,

I
1

from ChlCrgO who was hfre
da.y 80YS hat the 2,000,000
de.sert lan~ln AriZona could
to grow $2 ,000.000 worth of
year. W 'd like to see tbe
rnttlesn e and the prairie
along to make room tor

HARNESS

,

and .....

'.

SADDLERY

but they help him to look as I"
the crootor intended he
Keeps the best :workmen
should. If you have your
and uses nothing' but the
clothes made by
best stock. Fine Light
Harness a
specialty.
Holtz, the Tailor,
See our stock and get
prices"
you will get them right.

HOtTl. Tailor. Wayn~~

·'E.

c.

Has mbved ln'to

~~ll EquIpped for

I'

all work

in bis Hn8. He mllk~s B specia.lty of dOing work rig t-good workmaDship and
correct style. PriceslQlways rea.sonable.
!
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"Do you,

~IDk

she was glad to

SeE!

y~~ 'f~m sure it it."

'
,'
"Ahem! ylu must have 'Borne reason

ovtr

~

i8

A P.olu,t of Order.

One ot th~"'Con&:PicuoUS featurCl;l In
tbe decoratiqus ot· a certain official
building is ~ full 'l~ngth portrait ot
George Wasalngton. Being just behind the spe~krer's chair, it Is in full
sight of e.'erybody who rises to speak.
During a beated discussion. which involved tbe ll~r ot the state'and na·
tion., a member rose and, pointing to
the portrait, pegp.n In oratorical style.
"By those ey¢s that never quaIl,cd before an ene~, by that nose"-;Then be
tnterropted by a memo
ber in the r ar. who rose to a point
of order.
:
"Mr, Chuir n," said the objector,
"I claim It I '
ot order under
Uamentary n;Jles to call the ayes and

ances."
~
. "I have. I i'bad on the old dress tbat
was 'made
twice, my bat was out
of style, aud ~iiQY hair had become uncurled,
had on a gown thnt
could' not
(com' anywhere
but ParIs.
b'21p beIng glad
to see
'

TWEED,

room~ ~ver Day-is' sboe store and

!

tOfO

k
.

·l"
The county commissioners of Wayne,coun..
ty, Nebraska, .will receive bids for the bu~ding and repairing of county bridges from

we had to veto
th common coun;cU
Friday night nnd as a Pfivn, te
we bad to throw Alderman ~~~ i~r~ ~~~:~~~~ of the wbole."'out of The I Icker office whe.n
[
on Tue8d~y and used 10uOf COQpe She Wa. Glad.
unbecoming BI gentleman. The
"So you OV resme that old antIpathy
that bis leg was broken as he of y,ours." he , husband remarked, "and
tbe 6lld barrels Is wIthout
Cfi.~~:s~~ Mr Bobble.?"

or

:.

t~n~:n~ I!°r-a~2~::a:! ~i~g' t~~e f:i?~;ing

~~~i~~Q~~~~~l:

\

\'1

generai plans and specifications:
All ,bui1di.~g and repairing to be done from
date of contract to Ja,nuary 190,3. All b~idge5
to be built on piles, three piles to each row,
ofsuch length and driven to such depth as
may be directed by the' county for each
bridge, and iwhere the same extends over five
feet above the ground to be well braced wit.
two braces.~ Caps to ,,~e Suo and 10XIO
as dir ted by the aounty,to be fastened
wit iron drift bolts npt less than 16
land with iron band fastened t'o
piling on .eafh side and run over cap. Sway
braces to be bolted to piling. Bridges to be
bolted to cap. ,Stringers to be of pine, 3;X:u,
not less than JO stringers pet span, and more
if directed by the county, to be fastened. to
caps; and w~en itrin~rs arel 16 teet h8G or

~:~r, ~!c~~ t~~: ::~~~~~rl~~: i:rth: f:;~
~~beasl::~:~e!i:Y. \he ;::tr~ ::.!x:r~~~:,a,

feet apart, ..nd toiextend no~ less tbaa: thrt<:
feet above tbe deck and bolted to outside
stringer~ the side and top rails to be 2x6 pine

rai~~~tt~o~Ot~tsh~u~:lr::~:~i~ for the
sa,id bridges from the nearest
railway sta~ion in the county to where eacb
bridge is to! be built, to use ring wlen dri't'~ne

~onstruction o~

I"',

~~~~ b~i~~~~~ t:o~~!~~~~:l~!~g, bu~~ t\v~~::

ten days frtlll notice by cou~t,. to construct
the same; ~D~'~ case any new bridge is to be
I'~ an old ODe ~taDdSt CODtractor to tea OWIi same old, bridge and rlilmove and pile
the old ,umber in such

tor that bellpt putslde' ot her assur- constructed! "".

I
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ai,

~~:~: ::=!rn~~I~::p:tt~ t:;~:\!~~~;:m

The count.f"",..t~ ~urDish all ahe 'lumber: and,
~'deSCriptiOn f~r
it may order con~
b made ,in 'slid
station nellrest the

material of every ,
the erection of
•

A,.\

